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MRS. S. A. WEST, penses paid, said Mrs. .Benjamin,
complacenly. 'I think it isn't at all

'And you belived I could go ash-io- n

hunting, pleasure-seeing- , while
while we owed money that we could
not pay! Oh, Mr. Atheling!'

Five minutes later Master Clarence

ineman who nad Jully made upBT i. T. W.

CLEOPATRA.
I djint, Einpt, djtor.

Ebb th rrlmMm !tf-U- d tut,
Attd tt dark riatoaUaa k4ow

(i ihr oa lb (TntB Uut
Let UUm arm. O Qa. pport

stingy, yv no is it, Maaenner bis mind never to poll another vote
was 'around' at the last election. lieKINSTON, X. C.

Benjamin, the oldest and most aggrav
A young lady a friend of mine.

When do you want her?'
'At once; 'and then we can be off
. .11 "XT' a

was heard of on street corners and in
groceries for a fortnight previous and
it did him a heap of good to have
men reply to his assertion:

the manufacture offn fncnrl in
rA I..vl- - Ilatu for the past few seasons for S. I.

thank Uj her pat-r- ,
It M return h'-- r siiiccre

n rD' to th m and all the public a
ror.iinl Invitation to call and examine b-- r

without aeiay. xou will accompany
us, Madeline?'

New Stock of Ladies, Misses, k Children

ating of the tno of boys, rushed down
to his mother's bondoir, where Mrs.
Benjamin was half-distract- ed over the
mysteries of packing for the. Lake.

'Mamma! mamma!' he howled,
grasped her hand; 'come quick,
There's strange man whispering to

'Oh don t say that, Mr. Jorkins.
We can't spare you from politics, in

'Oh, of course of course. That is,
if mama approves?' with a glance atHatH,lJciiiits, Flowers

und Trim in in ffH, deed we can't.'

Children! treasures of the heart,
Born on earth of heaTen a iart;

I Gifts from God to parents dear,
Lifting little handa in prayer.

"Suffer them to come tome"
Saith the Lord of earth and sea;

For of such my jewels are--
Subject of my constant care.

Mother point their way to God;
Let the G ospell be thy rod

To correct, instruct and teach
Uy example daily preach.

Bring them up for Heaven above.
Trusting in the God of love;

And direct their little feet,
That they for Jeus may be meet.

k.

They are flowers of earthly birth;

the pretty,', faded effigy of former gen-
tility, who sat in the shadows beyond,
as befitted her darned lace and with

Buthe was obstinate. He had de-
liberately and carefully made up bis

1 - 4 .1 t ft

mina noi 10 go near tne pons, and noered complexion. "
Miss Joyce, and she s crying.

But when Mrs. Benjamin reached
the scene of action the tears were all arguments could move him. Even

when men predicted that both partiesdried up, and Madeline was smiling
And Mrs. Joyce smiled faintly.
'How ready the young birds are to

fly away arid leave the parent nest,'
she sighed.) 'Well, it is but natural.

would be smashed to pieces vif Mr.

ah of which ha. ! n fleeted with preat care
fr .tu the inoxt Fahionahle and Houses
in w York, 1'hila.lflphia, and IJaltimore, and
f,pml of the

LUBST NOVELTIES of THE SEASON.

AUo a full'and complete Sto k of

LUHKS PRESS GOODS READY
MADE SUITS. Till MMIXC3.

NOTIONS, WHITE GOODS,
SOLS, UMBRELLAS, FANS, '

HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS, &c.
! th- - place. the New Store ad-

joining the residence of S. H. Went. apr3-3- m

and coloring radiantly.
rK Mr AtV,oi;n. it w rn.it1 n Jorsics aian i come out. lie wouian t

thA 1rW rpo-nismo-- fViP wpnlthv relent. During the morning of elec--
" j --, - .. , .I can hardly blame Maddy for being

anxious to leave so dull a place as
Blooming around their parents hearth;

They bloom on earth and fade and die landholder at a glance. 'And Maddy "on "a? .ne expectea cauers mnu-- 1

That they may bloom again on high; cuuai tiucua vu cuiimi uim lur ilea v -

en's sake to come and poll his vote
this.'

'Mamma,' cried Madeline, passion 'I may, as well tell you,' said Mad-
eline; softly. 'Mr. Atheling has and save the country but they didn'tately, 'it is inot that. Oh! mamma, if

Of all the gems of earthly birth,
Our children far exceed in worth;

They sparkle In the crown of love, asked me to marry him; and
And brighter shine in heaven above 'And you will lose your governess,'

I could only tell you!
And she hurried out of the room,

with a choking gasp in her throat.iiimfeii in
ef to aiseri

can. tie also expectea to hear ru-

mors that the whole election had been
declaired 'off on account of his, ab-

sence, but uo such rumors came.
Mr- - Jorkius walked out after din-

ner. He truly hoped that he, would
not meet any of the candidates and

So, gentle mother, sow the seed
The seed of truth is all they need;

Sow ihem morning, noon ancLnight,
Mrs. Benjamin did not like scenes;

Jtract, till ami clean,

said Atheling smiling.
So Madeline Joyce never gave up

her honest pride, but she was poor no
longer, either in heart or purse. And
she went to the Lakes, after all: but

she looked pn with civil wonderment.or do anything nec- -

But she understood it all after a lit--r f'Kary to he done, by

Huh thj ob And bow 1Mb &r; '

llrarkea to tb fTt bart-ct- t

Tboo. and tboa aloa, nut hr.
Though my carrrd and vuraa Wfiou

Urn tbir acWs hlca bo mor;
Tbouf h my wrck4 aad cttr4 faUr

Strvw dark Artium fatal acr,
Tbooxh no cUttertac fward arroa4

Prompt to do tbtr mastra will,
I most prtb lfk a Roman

1H tb crrat trlomvtr aUU.

It not Caraar ervtla mlaloaa
Mock th lUm Iks laid low;

Twaa no foraaa hand that fUd htm, -

Twaa his own that track th blow.
Dead! then pillow on thy boaom,'

Era hta star .hall am it ray.
Him who, drank with thy car .

(-

-

Madly thraw the world away.

Should the baae thebelan rabbU
Par aall my fam at Rom,

Wher th noble apon Octaria
Weep within her widowed home.

Seek her; any th coda har told me
Altera aofura rlrcltnc wince-T-hat

her blood with mln com miauled
Yet ahall mount th thron of kic

A for the, star-eye- d EcTpUan,
(llorton orcereaa of th Nil,

Llxht th path to Sty (tan horrors
With th splendor ot thy smile.

Q It to C?ar crowns and archea.
Let his brow th laurel twine;

I can scorn all Ca-sar'- s triarapha.
Triumpbint in lot Ilk thin.

I am dylnr. Ecypt. dyinx; . (

Hark! the inaulttnj: foeman cry
Tber are comlnr ! laick ! my falchion t

Let me front them er I di.
Ah ! no mor amid th batUe

Shall my heart exnlUnf swell t
Isis and Oslri (nard the

Cleopatra Rome farewell !

One pleasant night, in a lonely spot
in the Faubourg du Temple, a pedes-
trian was halted by a robber who
threatened to kill him unless he vol-

untarily subscribed tox the campaign
fund. The pedestrian calmly drew
a pistol from his pocket, and placing
it to the highwayman's head, marched
him to the nearest police station,
where he gave him in charge ahd

And they shall dwell with God in light.

Such are the thoughts my heart conceives;a iK-ntis-

tie while. 1 1 ii. .i ii i i .OHice at residence. O may they not, like withered leaves, Mrs. Ben- - De rusnea 10 ine pons, ana ne uiun ii : it was as a bride, not as
Hoard furnihf (l to parties from the

. jah3-12-m

Be scattered by the pasting breze,
And loft in life's tumultuous seas jam in's companion.'The landlord; again! cried Mrs. meet any. -- lie expected that every

citizen would wildly demand if heJoyce, in her soft, well-modulat- ed Judge Bogan. had voted yet, but not one of the
hundreds he met said - a word aboutvoice.Selected. ; 'Mamma said Beatrice, hurriedly, When Judge Bogan was a practic-;'- ,

irAA m.-iV.- oTnia ViA q infrlawver in Georgia he weight d election. On the contrary, they talked
1 b O llllC lllV'll L Li O OlllbO I1U Tf t3 unit o j o o I

last, and, don't you remember, we about 300 ponds. He was a short about bilious fever, catarrh the weatb- -
POOR AND PROUD.

A. HARVEY & CO.

Manufacturers of Fine Brands of

cjii5viiir Smoiciiiqr
T 0 B A 0 G 0 ,

jinl 12m. Kiiiston, X. C

ti it-.--
H

I mnn on, I hnH nn nnn hnrr rn A hA. er, CIC. IjVCU nilCU HAT. UUI&IU3 acuiuu k pay iiiui uieui ........ 1 t i ,cidentally walked past his ward polltwit nis neau ana nis snouiuers. riisVery She could say no more, for just
then Mr. Atheling himself followed on

'Strawberries! strawberries!
fine and fresh lady, please buy back was as broad as a cellar door.

Of course he was a good-nature- d man,

ing-plac- e no one rushed for him. He
went home and gave orders that no
callers should be admitted, and hadfrom her footsteps a tall, fine looking man,But Madeline Joyce, leaning

but sometimes was very sarcastic inthe open window, with her cheek idly about two-ahd-thirt- y, dark as a Span- -
i .ouis (iui:i:x the use ot language Delore a jnry. almost persuaded himself that there

had been no election, when his sonsunnorted on her hand, shook her hard", with square chin, and Drow as
One dayj he had a cause in a justicethat of an ancient Roman statute.headFASlHONAMiE ItAKHEIi and HAIR DKESSER,

KINS TON, N. C.
i i

Mrs. Joyce drew herself dignifiedly court, 4n one of the upper counties of came home and said it was the brg- -
No, I don't want any, child!' gest election he ever heard of.Georgia, and there was a little lawyerAnd the strawbery girl passed on, up. 'But I didn't vote persisted Mr.'This intrusion is. scarcely called pn the other side named Wigginsher clear, shrill voice echoing fainter

and fainter in the distance as she for, Mr. Atheling , said she. 'My iggms weignea about ninety pounas, Jorkins.
I know, father; but the party weut

rjght on, just the same
It did!'

nnice over Pelletier's Drug Store. jan3-l- yr

Miller and Lumber Dealer,
Kiiiston, x, c,

went. . daughter transacts my business affarrs and was game and sassy, like most all
'Malltn'miAfl aftor witn Rnd for mft mv dntiahtp.r. who is how &t little men; and had a voice as une as

lYes, father; and we saved the
the E string on a fiddle.

Well, the Judge was rollicking
along in a good-nature- d way to the countrv.ila now prepared to fill all orders for

Ynn dJdl TUdn't tbv t for told the story to the sergeant.ii ii .i.jury, ana made some allusions tnatFIRST' CLASS LUMBER
at thtt lowest Cash rates.

I 'Very good said that vigoroui oH.me?

: O j M w
violet-gra- y eyes. j the Lakes, or going there iminediate- -

Poor and proud! proud and poor!' ly.' j

she murmured to herself. 'Oh, heav- - 'Can I see her?' Mr. Atheling
en! why was I not yonder ragged asked, quietly. x

strawbery girl, or even the child) who 'I presume; so, if you go to Mrs.
sweeps the crossings, and , earns an Briice Benjamin's, No. 7, Park
honest penny now and then? But Lane.' j

j

now now my hands are tied by 'Thanks,
.

madam. Pray excuse me
t i ttr ii i l ' i

cial; 'and now have you a permit toinsulted Wiggins dignity. Where-
upon Wiggins hopped up-- like a kill-dee- r

and hit the Judge a lick on thetif Also keen on lmnd the celebrated
Turkalioe 'Family Flour, ianl 12m

'Well, I heard one man ask for you,
and some one told him your vote
wasn't worth sending a hack for, and
so they didn't send.'

back.
The Judge looked around a little;mamas absurd nreiudices: v en. lor aisturDinsr vou.LOFT IN.K. IJ.i. V Ji KSON.5

And now he rubs his hands and" I - ' . . . . . . .1 11- i1Tl. II A 1Tt Beatrice, what is it?' Mrs, Joyce bowed with the air. ot ana says ne. "unai you oout, wigJACKSON & LOFTIN, says: 'By the great Mogul! but didn'tcome an ex-empre- ss and Mr. Atheling with gins what you bout?For her younger sister had

carry a pistol?
I have not' .

fi x

'In that case I shall oe compelled
to hold you on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons.' ,

'But if I hadn't had my pistol with
me I would probably have been mu-
rdered.

'That is quite likely, but the law
takes no cognizance of little things
like that. The law - is the law, and

A T T G It X II Y S AT L A W, we just clean em right out of their
boots?' Free Fress.noiselessly in a tall slip of a thing,

fr KINSTOX. N. C.
drew. j

v i m a ntiu l says w lggms.
. 'That's ovot, think goodness!' said 'Set down and behave yourself

she, and buried her nose once more said the Judge, and his eyes twinkled
hi the pages of a book. merrily as he continued his rhapsody

like one of the graceful . fieldrlilies
that grow in solitary places. .

'The bill from the baker's Made-
line!'

'Greenings.'
Tint IW. wns bv no mpnn.q cprtnin of randon remarks. Pretty soon he A vnnth livintT on Hacrcr afreet rol- -

Prsrtioe in Lenoir, (Jreene, Wayno, Jones and
n'ljtMnuiK counties.

4M" Prompt nd eiHcirnt attt-ntio- paic all bus-l- n'

entrtixted to thfiri.
S"til'inents of ptat"of d,roasrd psrsons a
lci:llit v.

(Hnre on Court House Square-- , formerly oe-fupi-

by J no. V. W'cmitkn. janl-12- m

-- flf.jj wt. u : l J " : o - -- 'oouenueu v iggius again, ned an apple barrel to the curbstone must be obeyed.'that it was oyer.
'Mamma might bear some of her iorwaras, tumunuousiy poppea the other afternoon, filled it with cob- - .Vrv well: but ia the-- e anv ordi- -

'Another bill!' with an , impatient
lift of the eyebrows. 'Did you tell'
the man we had no money, Beatrice?,

'What would have been the j use
own burdens; she murmured unsym

o herself. 'It isn't fairpathetically
to send people there.Maddy? Of course I did not tell upon Maddy

three or lour times more, making as blestoncs, headed it up, and marked nance against carrying a pUtoi that
much if he had hit theimpression as the barrel: 'Greenings handle care- - non't shoot?'
sideof a house. fully.' The youth retired to await -- No: of course not'Wlmt you bout, TV lggins? What further developmonts, and they soon .Then if you will be so good as to
you trym to do? said the Judga as he came A sawdu8t wagon came along, examine this deadly weapon you will
winked at the jury. the driver jumped down and looked perceive thatlthere is no Uigger to it.I tell you sir, I m a fitm .screamed t tup nrrpl nrobAblr reasoned Y - r,; t .V.

Mr: Atheling himself walked along
W. J. RASBERRY,

u.V1 1 i i i e.v jSX Law,
KIXSTGX, X. C.

him.'
'And, mama?' the street, with something of indigna
'She does not know she is reading

.Will attend the Courts of Lenoir Greene and
JutU'V iggins, and he popped him again. that it had been deliVered by a crocer. . ho .rmnror'. nd hve rcnaired

The Judge reached his arm back

tion rising up within his breast.
'Madeline! Joyce is a good and

beautiful girl he said to himself, 'and
for her sake I have borne with these
people longer than I otherwise should.
But dress and gaiety, and endless ex-

penses at the Lakes, with a year's

in the parlor; she will not let me mend
the table-cloth- ; she says it is not work
for ladies. Oh, Maddy, what shall
we do?'

Madeline rose, and began pacing

and he doubtless wondered why it had 'Lcmme go!" yelled the captive
not been rolled into the cellar. Dusk highwayman; 'I was kidnapped andand srcntlv 'sooashed' Wiggins down

inveigled here under false pretenses.
This is a charge af fraud by a fraud.'impatiently up and down the room,

47 r M

in his chair, saying 'set down, Wiggins,
and be quiet, or I'll take you by the
nap of the neck and seat of the
breeches and throw you up so high

fir OlTto on (!onrt House Siuarn. janl-12- m

Wm. W. N. HUNTER,
SVPERIOR fOL'RT CLERK, PRORATE JUDGE,

AND
Es-OQlo-

io XOTAItY'PUliLIC
for Lonoir County.

her white, slender hands clasped over rent due that is altogether a different The vigilant sergeant was about at
deeply disgusted.

was coming on, ana ine man a rove on.
In a quatrer of an hour he returned.
'Greenings' were there yet, and he
drove around the square, took the tail
board out of bis wagon, and at length
drove up. close to the barrel. No one
waa in 5rrht nnd hp. mftde & rl&ah for

her head. matter. I have been mistaken in
.'Hush!' she cried, abruntlv: 'there is Madeline Joyce, and the sooner she the blue birds will build in you jacket

made a fortuneA clown who hasvou come down. Bea ring at the belh It is Mrs. Ben- - understands it the better. A mere pocket before

lamin acain. Uo. tell her l am I en- - society DUtterny too prouu to wore, !the -- &"- -- -" -ttr: I1.-- -J ..ill tV DAW in S. IV West's Store, North of
l'urt llimi ruins, Kinoton, N. C. gaged busy gone out anything too frivolous io stop and think! And

you please. No stay stay! Per- - I had fancied her so different!'

is visiting a lady who has two daugh-
ters, One of them is a sweet little
creature of three years, and the other
is a sweet though not little, bj any
means creature of eighteen.

Vgguu ueeu sun, uui no eiuuicu the prire. He probably expected a
the code of honor for a few days and rather heavy lift,' but when he felt
then went back to his tailor's trade. the we;ght of those cobblestones his

When the Judge was elevated to the gurDrise must have been great, lie

9i All local blanks rt quireil to b Probated
constantly On hand and furnifhed free of

'hirce. jan:V-- tf
haps I had better see her, after all. Mrs. Benjamin s tall footman put

And Madeline went down stairs to on a supercilious grin as Mr. Athel-th- e

darkened room, where Mrs. Jovce iner asked forlMiss Joyce. thebench he didn t give the juries very one awful lurch, lifted the barrel
and

.Talking gaily with the family,
,lor Plcked P 1,ltle Vdances her on his knee, to her i

a verdict. :,tt.u nnA a. his figers rakedsat in faded silk, and darned lace, a 'The new gov'ness said he. Up much latitude in making up
relic of the irlhriona nast, with white, stairs second storv. back, please.' If the verdicts didn't suit great

.IGXKS fc CO.,
BUILDING CONTRACTORS,

-- AM

him lie I ttia tiAnn Iip .Abn mrnnr
wasted hands folded in her lap, knd And with a backward motion of his he changed 'em over again and sent 'em

hor ithutnh funtmnn wpnt nbmit bia husi-- 1 back. One day Col. Foster wasSASH BLIND and DOOR FACTORY,

K1NSTON. X. C. defendin' a fellow who was sued on afeet. ness; while Mr. Atheling somewhat
i I

and leaped into his wagon as if a dog
had been reaching for his coat-tail- s.

At various times during the night
vehicles were heard halting and dri-

ving suddenly away," but when day
broke the 'greenings' itere still there.

up an'It is like a dream Madeline said surprised and a little annoyed, ascen- - promissory note, ana wouna
I'no I.it of 12 Liht (Hazed Sa-- h, and Blind: are tnein Vioroir ttnillnrr imnnontlr oo Tra Mori Ka ctairrflo Vkvhimftplf I elOQUeOt SPeeCh With these

niamin and her mother nrattled on The door was half ooen. and even grand principles of the law, geutl eman,

joy. Presently the little one gets
down from her 'horse and the musc-
ular visitor seizes her big sister arou-
nd the waitt and prepares to indulge
her in the same sport. .

'Monsieur!' exclaims the mother, in
horror.

'Oh don't be afraid says the visi
tor, tranquilly. 'I don't mind it it
don't tire roe at all!'

i'- - iaafafgfr0aaawP-Mjw- r
The little delicacies of the language

of Southern France are always being

, w

Blinds $1.00
l$liud$1.05
Uliuds $1.15
Blinds $1.15

nbiiut tlm onrrpnt tonit-- s of the dav. as ha knocked at the nanels he could which control this. 1 hey are as oia though only two hoops were left on
'And to think that there is nbth- - see Madeline Joyce on a low sofa in as England, as solid as the Blue Ridge the barrpl

Blind $1.40

XxlO, 12 lights, Sl.(()
12 liKhts; 81.20

ixl(), 12 lights, $1.25
Vxl2. 12 lights, S1.30
yxl3, 12 lights, SI. 40
ixU, 12 lights, $1.50
'xl5, 12 lights, $i.G5

10x12, 12 lights, $1.40
10x14, 12 lights, $1.00
10x1.1. 12 lights. $1.70
lOsltv 12 lights, $1.90
lOilS, 12 lights, $2.10

ing in the house for dinner! Perhaps the window, a book iu her lap, and aud have come down to us untarnished
Mrs. Benjamin will ask mamma to two or three chubby little boys swar-- by the tide of time or the wreck of X., assaulted by his tailor,
dine, and Bee and I can send out for ming around her, evidently intent on bloated Empires, and so will his Hon- - 'I really can not understand
some biscuits. We can eat anything.' anything and everything but their or charge you.' you do not pay roe ray little

And through her disjointed medita- - lessons. ii The Judge was leaning forward, his You had a good salary and it

why
bill,
has

Blinds $1.40
Blinds $1.50
Blinds $1.25
Blinds $1 40
Blinds $1.50
Blinds $1.50
Blinds $1.60

brought to ugni oy ine raruian pa-

pers. One of them recounts bow
youth of Toulouse told the story of his
parting with his father when be left

tions, her. mother's soft, sweet voice, She started up, crimson and confus- - eyes sparkling and his mouth twite- - been raised.
sounded, as voices sometimes sound ed at the sight of the dark, handsome h ing at the corners. , Hardly wating Y'es.' '

. .

when one is half sleeping, half awake, face, she knew so well. for the Colonel to sit down he said: And you promised me faithfully
It i about the rent.' she erasned. 'His Honor wont charge you any lnat TOU WOuld pay me out of the his native town. The old gentlemanlo the JLakes, with you? My dear

Mrs. Benjamin,! you are very kind, i I 'Yes, yes I i know. We cannot pay such thing, gentleman; lor those eier-- amount you saved from your extra had accompanied his son to the rail-- it

principles Brother Foster has allowance , way station, and his farewell wa ex- -her iust vet: but but- - nal myam sure, and Maddy must use
elucidated have no more to do withHe smiled as he took: her hand. -- rreciseiy. treroely aCectionate ana aemcnsira- -

All other aire mad 'to onirr, and estimateslurnmlu'd on apjilu alum.
rraik,.t nuJ Moni,iin to Onlor. ja2t-- lj

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

(IS -- KlD(iE-S I.11KH rKl)
OflVrs the be- -t ISarains iu DRY

GOODS. BOOTS. SHOES, NO-
TIONS. CONFECTIONS and

the BEST FAMILY

You are not going to the Cumber- - the case than the Koran of Mahomet; 'Then you have lied to mc, for yon
Lakes, then?' This defendant admits that he signed haven't paid me the first red centime.' Finally" said the

Yes. I am as Mrs. Benjamin's this note, and if you believe him, then '0t at all I haven't saved any- - learl fam bis eyes,
youth, wiping the

own discretion about accepting. Do
you hear, darling? Mrs. Benjamin
wants you to accompany her to the
Lakes as soon as she has secured la
governess for the dear little boys, j I
am sure it wou!d be a charming op--

'the train started.
thine from rov extra allowance. W henOnlv mamma does not all these dilatory, nugatory, purga and that's the way I pruned off tnegoverness,

know. It would i break her heart, tory pleas that he has ripped up, dug I do I'll pay you old man!
. . . . mm l.r . a .1 A 1 mmmm ... A. M mm W s W SI1 Wfi ffUl II ft - - - i

Am. tn ,Mn tm TTptor One o'clock in the mornin:porfunity-fo- r you to see a little of lite; Mr. Atheling. Ana me very on; up, sauuipcu up r,
for circumstanre vou know' with a Quarter's salary I recive shall be for- - won't avail him. What do you say

to that. Brother Foster, eh?'Forgentie utile sign 'preciuae me irom waraea immeuiaieiy iv you
Nothing, sir: onlv that I amgiving you much variety, I

Berlioz came back from St, Peters-- night reveler stations himself against
burg suffering severely from bis dis- - the wall of a public edifice to w atti--

ease. he went to Nelaton. tude which is contrary to regulation.
The great physician examined him A friend who is waiting for him a few

and asked, 'Are you anything of a tteps away: 'Look out! the policemen
he burst forth, impul- - obliged to differ with the Court saidMadeline!'Madeline looked up with a sudden

have the eolonti.glitter in her eyes; and Mrs. Benjamin sively, 4I have mistaken you I

SCI).(,IlUU)KS' Stationery,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, SNUFF.

RED O SAFETY OIL,
and varions other needful standard ar-ticles of home consumption anddemaud

Come and EXAMINE 1IU Slock.
WT- -

CouNTnt PiioDroE Wasted.

thought with surprise how youpretty Mrs. misjudged you altogether: n in
rhi oSMherr are coming.Joyce's eldest trirl was ?rowinr. 11 pardon me?' Oh; they're easily disposed of.Yes said the patient- -

Yes sir, you can differ; you have
the right to differ; but where the Court
and the counsel differ, the Court prev-
ails, and that's the law of this case,
gentleman. Retire aud make up your
verdict. Free Fret.

A governess? I think I know of 'I don't understand you, Mr.
one, Mrs. Benjamin, who will ing. ;i Then vou'd better get all the con Thieve! Thieref .

Exeunt police rapidly in theN, H. Order f..r . iv l. .- - .. . . solation out of vour philosophy that!
nsuit vou. if if vours terms are at all And then he explained. Mad. j iws not in tore

you cau you win never recuTc.15--it. liberal.' elin's scarlet "upper lip curved


